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E FW of us realize that in our verv midst a nexv

an d rival iiniversity lias been estabiisiiecl.

But sucli is the case. The mueiili-taiked of

McMaster University, comprising an Arts

College, Toronto Baptist College, Moulton

4Ladies' College, aîd XVooclstock Coliege, is

noxv an aceuniplishiet fact. Lectures arc

noxv bcing given iii McMaster Hall to soîne

Siyîcen studenîs of tbe First Year of the Arts departnment.

Somec are înclined 10 sucer at the efforts of the I3aptist

denomination 10 estahlisb a uînivcrsity iii opposition t0 the

Provincial institution. \Ve are not of thaI numner. W

shoulti he sorry t0 coiifess îiat our alhma umater' had failed

tb give us Iliat broad libcrality xvbicb slionid teacli us uot

bO viexv bonest efforts for xvbat is good after sîîeh a sinail-

unindetl fasliion. \Ve do not anticipate tuaI MeMaster

University xviii ever eujual the Uniîversity of Toronto in

the extent of its courses, flic nîiiniîcr of ils stîîdeîits or tue

eXeelleuice of its st2-ff. Yet in a sialler spiih ~X ~er
rnay, and1 donhtless xviii, do smistaiîtial aiid faitlîfui xx ûîk

Perchance in somne lines in a better jinanner than Toronto.

O~f one thing xvc arc sre, and tuat is that tue estililisîl

Mfenît of MeMaster caiiîîot bnt excrt a stimiulating anti

beneficial effeel oni onr university. Probleis in education

that we can not solve, or rather bave not, inay be cicared

III by thoughtfiil nmen xvlîo perliîaps look at thein iii a

dlifferent liglît froi us. Our mcethods of instruction anti onr

curricuîlumn are not necessarily perfect. Every day xve se

tieficiencies thereiir and if others ean not orily sec therrn

but aiso suggest and avail theemselves of remetlies Toronto

WIiil accept and be grateful.

To us wlîo are students of a provincial andu tlierefore a

UnIdenoîninationai university, smîch universities as MeMas-

ter, Quieens and Victoria, appear 10 be at a disativantage.

'luit there are advantages whici institutions liot nnidcr the

nianagem'ent of the State have beemi shoxvn 10 possess.

Genleraliy speaking llîey are the recipieîits of greater anI

mnore frequnîî gifîs of înoney tlîan are the State universilues.

Hioxv much in the xvay of endowmenl bas Toronto recccivt'

froin pnivate individuals ? While MeMasler begins ils

career with tbe inagnificent gift of $8oo,ooo froîn ils

geueroiis foutîder, our uîniversity, in wiîat iniigylt be termmd

a Inaiid and crippled condition, is denicd a inucli si-naller

stui froin a city thât reaps the greatest benefit froin tue

location of the State university xitlîin ils liinilts. In coin-

Parisori xvitiî MViMaster our univel sity is riclb, but xviii it

Continue 10 lie s0 ? The expeice of the great Aincrican

COlleges tends 10 show the contrary.

McMaster lias already paid ils tnîbute 10 otir aima

Mal(ter in the seleclion of professors. Professors McKay,

Trotter, Campbell, Clarke and McKcnzie are the gradnates

of Toronto on the staff of Toronto. XVi-ile loyal to the

workç they are undcî talm-ng, we bave no fear thiat their

loyaity to the scbool w bere thcy reccived thiat wiîicli

roakes, thein xvortiîy of thecir present position viii ever

flag. In the counicils of McMastcr thcy will prove thiein-

selves worthy sons of Toronto.

MVr. Chant 'q letter iii anotiier colinnîti bi ings to onr

notice a phase of the miedal (ILiestion to xvlicli 0111 atten-

tion liad been called, but to xvbjcb we have hitheî to iieeii

unable to refer. Iroin that letter and froni other informa-

lion that ve, have on the subject xve are constrained to

conclude Iliat it xviii be difficîîit to show that in Ibis case

full justice lias been (lonc. In onr article of txvo xvceks

ago we pointed ont the diffcuity of jnst sucli a contingency

as the one of xvhicii Mr. Chant bas given us a practical

illustration. '1'ien wc împlied the inconsîstency of theu

atteinpt t0 presenit inetials xvitli the' systein of al Vuî1)tical

rankîng In vogue ; 10\V we sec pliîîly Iliat the txvn ai e

cnt ir( Iy incompalible Nvithi ech othier. I n fact the morec

liglit t) n; in uttt uteie the mnore tloronghiy are xvc

conx iniu tduitt the xxhole systein is inîipel fe(ct--wce liati

alinost tiîs l a stronger epithect-and the' more fnlly do

xve fcel j ibdin hax ing gix en it thc attention that

\v e axe. As o tlie case ini point theî c is no doubt lint

that ani exjilanation of xxhiat, froîn onr prt'sent knoxvledgc

appears t0 be n injus tice, is dite not only te those

more diret ly initeresteti, hnt also t0 tbic xvbole stident

lbodly. The coltnm of' Tmu V xasiiv are open to anyone

wxho can ami who cares to gîx-e the tlesîred information.

It is to be lîopcd tibît those xvosc dnity it is may investi-

g-ale the wholc subjcct, in whîehi cecnt wc donlît not hnt

tliat a morc perfect anti conseqnently more satisfactory

systei than the present one xviii be establislicd.

\Ve xviii gladly welcoine contribntions froîri any of the

stu(lcnts and viii jiublisli thiose of snflicient mient to finti a

place in the colnmns of 'i VAiZ$I'Y. Tlic fact inust lie

impressed tliat the etlitors arc, appointed flot to write, buit

t(i edit tlic paper. Donhltle.,ss the greater portion of tlie

newxs ani editoriai matter in eachi issue xviii be writtcn i)y

thleili, but they haxve tbe righit 10 expeel the literary depart-

nient 10 be fillcd hy the contributions of tiiose uiot in direct

connetlion xvith tlic paper. Mîich of the diffidence shoxvn

in this rcadis oftcn dne to the necesslty of giving one's

naine even 10 tlic editor, anid to overcoine thîs the announce-

ruent is made of onr xiliingncss 10 puhlislh approved anony-

imous contributions. Thiis does not include letters to the

editor. The simple jounalistie mile in the miatter of corn-

iiiniiications îîînst aiwavs he folloxvcd by those who wisli to

express Ilîcir opinion in print. Naines iîst, iii Ibis case,

aixvays be given, iiot of neccssily 10 be pniblished, bnt as a

guaranîce of good failli.
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